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~Uu rinnn »IMICATION OP Tllr TEMPLEV.

~1'ACII pillar of thec templle rang,
l'le t oiitts' tnd anî< sd keen,ud <ry 111iîîNt tel I)lit ll-i%' santg,

Wîii liai #s an utu u',taioft betwceeî.
Ani 1%hile t '()',e 'Ilitistreis sanig andt p)raycd,

ThnI N %tic Ludti of glorv fui],
Thie ahdwyIiglt, t bat sl)ietl id .1,ade,,

hi1 %vlit-Il Jeiîotai, icascei to d%,rt!!.

It .0owiv hi! aiid hovered o'er
Tbt' mnîs'rtaýl forni of Llieriiii

The. pritts vot tir riepif lit le sucre,
iltirt'es M i làh s'loîlor #in) î

The~ kitig'raý,t 1 iW hia crowii of jiride,
Alxl boit lîini te the' 4rolind,

An,! prieNt nl- warrior Bitte Il)y aide
Eu-liiiiiiy al nrotid.

Deelî nwe (fU <in on every Fou],
siî.e Go! ivag presetit ther,,

An!l net the slgietbreaîhing Ml
'ptîil tl)e 8tilIv air

Till -ie, tierpie, iherf-bei:t eyes,
Atdtl hiad tlirowuîetl anîd isare,A.Id bitanda4 strc tchcdt forth lit reverend guise,To iteaveit p)rderrcdl lits itrayer.

Titat prayer arose front off thei greund
U pon ilte lt'rfuilt Il lIrtenti

W h,-l sîreatilng ceniera poured arotnni
In 11181Y a volunnei wreatht.

Thit p)raýer was heard, and heavenly tite
lJpon the' aitar pdnyed,

Betîceatt the vietini laid

1i tlhri--e rtspdetieît fruit, aboya
lie dlOnt! 01 gbory beaumcd,

And wViîh uilnîgled aire anil lOVe,
Elaiîl bcatî.g boson, tteîtid.

TL-ý 1puweti ilcin on1 the spaclous fleor,
WVili liîaveîî-averted eve,

An.!d blesse i Bis naine whio deignei te pour
Ilus presence front on hmigh.

THE IIOŽNEST GOLD ]DOLLAR.

'ct~. I RE S vour tvenin' paper, ai
.5 abolit tho Monley paunhcIl

h1ý wtas a clark winter
night ; the keen wvindil

witîd-d and howied thirough tho naked
limba of tho trees, and theo anowflakea, tdri veti allant by the capi icionus breeze,
piied lit in hugo drifta in tho Boston e

hrsIUnder a Iaxnp-post, clad ini not thethick-est or fashionablo clothing, liteod
lixte Jitmmy Grahami, Btamping bis cifeet te kee1s thoin warm, and crying
botween his altÂtrnate attempts tewarm his fingers with his breath :

"à I, re'ufi your evenjfl' papor, ail c'
abut the xnoney pantie; las' one 1I1
get Il" aThe door or a large, brilliantly. jlighted dry gooda bouse just opposite
where Jimmy stood, Oened, snd a c
voici, cailed eut:

IlHere, boy! 'à bJimnmy habttned ever witb alacrity, w
and, handing in the paper, took the
penny in bis red, c. Id band, arld hurried hoff' te join bis mure lertunate oin.~ gpanions, who hall diaposed of their fi
paliersI and stood oongregated undoran ar..;hway close by. ci"AIU out, Jimmy 1' said one of the
largttdt bOis8, as3 JImmy came up brush. diing the 5110w froi hill cal) and clothes.p

'àYe8, lVit Ott-overyone gene 1" a;
answcred Jitmmy, chcerfully.a

Jimmy took out bis well.worn purse di
te count his Money. Hoe drow bis lest
dcposit froni bis pocket and was about g,
ta put it ini bis ptirso when an exclani. dxation of surprise escarped bis lipp.

VI hat is it, Jimmay 1" the boys toeaid, aitnultaneoualy, gatbering about
hins.n

"Wby, it'e a gold dollar, instead of 1a cent!1"' answoered Jimmry.
'àHurrah Il" exclaimed eue of the bcboys. IlThat's good luck, Jimmy. keI.et' have olyeters on that.",te
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leNo,"1 iutorpecd anotiior boy, put.
ting Jiinxy atl'ectionately on the
ehotildor, .9 wo'Il al] go (lie titeatro."

Tito a rchway, whilo fturniBliing liro.
tection front tho stornh, utîno served an
a short cit fori pedetiiania who lived
in tbat section. On titis 1articuiur
niglit, trave I watt uîîuastaliy lively, but
tho boys, RH tiîOy stood utîder tie diîn
gris- igiit looking uit thte gold î)iece, pid
ne hrr'd te Llit ptasers-by,

JitnUily Wall 13tiot for a moment.
HO turned tii'- glittcriirig coin ever and
over in bis biand, the boys stil! lier.
mnding bitna. The tomptation wati
great.

«"Now, conto, Jitnniy, wo ea ]liavo
a grand tinte te tiglît.' Nobody will
ever question you about wliere yeni get
the extra nienoy," pertaisted oe of the
beys.

"àSee bore, loys," persilitontiy spoko
Up Jimmy. 'm'r net gein' te btiy
oïstor8, lier l'in net -gin' te the
theatro. in gain' ta talit titis mnuy
back."

"Listen at the little idiot!l " ridi-
culot! eue of the boys. «Why, Jinimy,
yen den't whera yen geL hiumi!"

"«Oh, but 1 do, though1," was
J'imniy's Positive anwor. "1 get it
front the man in the store wlîero I1
sold the last Ippr." t

"An' yen aiîî't a gein' te treat onI
your lnck 1"' asked Nec! Anderson.

" Net much ; miammy toi! nme nover
te koep a cent whon I knowed Wbe iL
belonged te, an' I ain'ta-goin' te de it. 1
It's net hentest i" e

And befr re any cf bis cempanions
could repijà, Jiminy had disappeared
in tho dark, blinling storni and! was 1:
scion et haine, where ho tolt! bis niotiir 1
ail about ]lie adventure. f

Bis mother comnierdod hum for bis
ioble action, and im8tructed hum iîew y
A conduet hinisoif when ho entered g
ho store te return. tho moncy. 0

Tho next merning fount! bium up~ariy, and! ho impaticntly waited the t~
tour at whiclî ho buîppoed the pro-
trietor weuld bo ini. b
As he entered the store, ho ad!-

irekeonee of the cierks ini a pleasant 1
sauner. yIlWhy, my littie marn," said tbe bl
lerk pleasantly, "«yen can net se
rr. - ; ho'à busy in bis office." h.
"lBut 1 have somotiîing for humi, 0i

ri' 1 ought te ile bi," persisted
immy respectfully. pl

Vi eil, l'il report te bim," said tho ai
If rk, entt-ring the private ap.artment. I

11resentiy ho came te the door and au
eckoned te Jimmy, sayiug thut ho I 

omtet ner

Jimmy was soniewîiat confutet, as co
e stood in the preence of the oic! ta
entienan, whoe cyel bita curiously lie
om over bis spectacles. do
l'Weil, what's yonr business?"
meu the gr.uflXleoand. ai]
IlWLy, sir," aaid Jiminy, with th
ifidence, "lest nigbt 1 uaold you a Ili
aller, an' you give mue this dellar for
cent." a
And ho put the gold piece on te w

nbk.
IlDit! 11 L.'t me sec,"' and the old sil'ntieruan, funîbling in hie pookota, th.
ow forth a penny. sel"fiWeil, well, se I dit!. But Whe fri1 idyou to bt ing it baok 7" ail
IlMammy- sir. She alweys toit! nie fri

aver te ka p a penny, fier any tnoney sai
gret, if I krowet! who it belonged te." «ea
IlGood advice.-.-cxcoîîentadvice, my
'y. And! now you niay net oniy gir
ep the dollar, but cone arount! bore tes
*merrow, and! l'il sce if 1 can net Ian

fuît! yen femething botter titan nelling
pajcr'.

Jiînumy iturriet! homo te tel bis
metiior ail about iL, aud the next day
lie waa iletaiied as erraud boy, eut! se
dUigently aund fitithfully did ho attend
te his d(11Y tîtat hoe was elevated ast ho
grow eIder aut! neon becamo eue of tlo
foi-rent and trusted clorke in the
greatt Boston dry goode establishmnt

Jimmt-y kept bisi dollar, and it we
known smuîoîîg bio former asscoiates as
theoI "Houest Gold Dollar. "--You ti's
E.-amrner.

«"TMAS TITE KIND WORD YOU
SPOICE THAT SAVED ME."l

. ~ OSA 1 looka et that barrit!
drunken mian, on the curb.
tie; do corne serons tho

stroot, for I wen't pans bit
for anytlîing."

And Mlary ran away as fast ansee
couit!. Now Rosa was ar-ait! teet; but
theîo ng ishe lied been leerning that
day wat tii! freeb in ber momory.
'Speak a kind word when yen cany,

site hall been singing, aud the man
before lier, with lus hoad bout on bis
bands, looked Fo lorIot n and wretcbed,
s0 sadly in neot! cf a kind word, that
silto went a littîe nearer, and eaid
timidly, "lPoor mari, I arn sor-y for
îou. Oan I do any tbing te heip

Hoe raised bis heond, and loolked et
mer ln surprise, and lis baggard face
nd despairing eyen aiment caused ber
o cry for pity.

ILittle girl, your kint! words bave
îelped mie already. I nover ex pect te
Isar any again, for 1 amn without a
rient! on cartit."
"But Gedt!will bo yeur frieut!, if t

'ou 'ail! ssk bis," said Rosa softly, 0
oeing tati!! nearer, whilo Mary bock-
ne.î anxiously for ber te cene away.

"àDit! yent over ask hum 1Il con-
inuet! Rosa, t
"àNo ; I have been siuning againstt

ini ail my life," groanot! the mian.
"lPoor man, loet hoi b e, friond. il

Io cen do overythig for you. I r
eut- frieud, but I clan't do anytbing ~
ut speak a kind word." n

"Daurling little girl> that kint! word
as aved me, goed-by." And ho boItld
ut hie shaking baud, f
Rosa was net afraid now, eat! she '
acet! ber plump littie hîand in bis, t
id as lie bout down and kissed it, two le
'iý teors fell upon it. Thon ho weut la
vay, and Rosa rejoinet! ber coin- t
mnon.
"O yen queer creature i How
*uld yen lot that awful-leoking mian
lie lîeîd cf your baud? I 1Lhougbt
awatt goîng te eat yen 'abon ho bout
îwu his heat!," was Mary's greeting.--

1I wis afu-aid at firat, Mary, but I1:
se15 glad I epoke ta bis. Only e'mia; ho ays my kiud words eaved da

ni." A
"Weil, lie nover conlt! have been dat
yod if it iat! depeudet! ou my kind sa
ordo," repliod Mary. ha
Yeara after, a strangtr, a riobio,
ver-hai-et! old man, watt addressiug Ca
e Suuday.achooi, and telling the wl
holara alwaya ta ho kint! ta the th
endlonsi, sud distressed eues, especi-
y tho drunkard; "lfor whon 1 was
endioss, aud sinful, and wretched," tht
cd hoe, IlGot! sent a dear cbild te ni

sk kiud word that savet! me." bu
Whon tho sebool closed, a youug thî
-1 belli eut hoer band te bim, sand with fol
ira in ber oyes, asked, Il Sr, do yen qu
a o t"

Hoe lookot! et lier long aut! oaruostiy,
and taking both biands in bis, lie sait!
elewly aud soleimînly, IlYen, doar chut!,
'twils tue kint! werd yen epoko that
save! ume i Rosa wept for gladne8s.-
Youth's Exanuster.

FOR. WANT Or A LATOiT.

N oit! step'iadder lesbon, sotting
Sforth Lteo tat! iniport of little

negleots, in werth a thousaut!
roîbetitious :

"For want of a uni! the siîoo was lest;
For irant of a aiîoe the herse was lest;
Fer ivant of a heorse the rider was lest-
Anid al for tlîo îî'ant of a lîorso.sboe liait.",
Thtis in said Le hoe originally takc.n

frein actuel histery-ef a certain aide.
do-camp whono horse foi! lame on a
retrent aud dolayet! bis until the
enemy overtock eut! kiilled hlm.

Anothor actuel case, embot!yiug the
senie lesson againait the lazy and ehift-
leas habit cf "lletting thingi; go," in
rolated by the French pJiticai econ-
omist, M. Say:

"Once, nt a farm, in the country,
thuare was a gate, ouclesing the cattle
And poultry, 'wbich -wat coustautly
swinging open fer the waut cf a proper
Ilaich. The oxpouditureocf a penny or
bwo, and a fow minutes' tise, weuhd
have mado ai! right. It was on the
mwing overy Lime any pet-son went eut,
int! net beirg in as itate te shut readily,
muauy of tho poultry woro Lt-cm Lime
A tisile lent.

"Ono t!u'y a fine youug porker made
is escapes, sud the îvhole famiiy, witb
ho gardeuor, cook, and mulkmait!,
urne! ont in queat; of tho fugitive.
Eho gardonter Nvas the firtt te dincovor
ho pig, aud in lesping a ditcb te cut
if lus escape ho geL s prain wbicb
ait! bit up for a fertnight.

"'The cook, on returning te the
artubeuse, found tho linen burned
bat abri bat! huDg up before the fire
odry; aud the milkmaid, baving fer-

otten in ber buste te tie up the cattie
atho cow-house, fount! tbat eue cf

he lotte cewn but! broken the leg cf a
oit that bappened te ho kept in tho
ame shed!.

"The linon bnrned, sud the gardeneare
ork lest, were worth fully tweuty-

vo dollars, sud the colt wnn at lesst
'orth double that ueney; - e that
more wus a losn a fow minlutes cf a
rge eus, puroly for waut of a little
Lob whioh miglit have beeu supplied
r a fow conte"

MTSERY BY THE GALLON.
ST a tamperance meeting iu

Vieldon, North Carelina, oe
- -ait coloret! man sait!: diWhon

secs a man geiug home wid s galion
wbiskey eut! a hiait a poun! e' meat,
ît's temporauce lecture 'nuff fe' me.
ut! I 5005 it obery day. 1 Imuews
.t obory thiug lu bis bousep ln ou de
me sosie--a gallon cf misery te oery
If pouud cf comîert."1
It is probab!o thuit as mucb minet-y
n ho carnet! homne ici a galion
iskey-jug as iu auy other vebse! of
o ane aize.-Selected.

TIIE maelstrom attracte more notice
au the quiet fotutain, a carmot draws
ire attention than the stest!y star; t
t it in botter te ho the foutain.titan
e maelstrom, and star than cornet,
lewing ont the ephere an ori c
jet usefuinegs ln whicb God placesi


